
Haggai 2:1-9 

vd,xo+l;  dx'Þa,w>  ~yrIïf.[,B.  y[i§ybiV.B;  1 
to the month      and one              in twenty         in the seventh [month] 

 aybiÞN"h;  yG:ïx;  -dy:B.  hw"ëhy> -rb;D>  ‘hy"h' 
the prophet      Haggai             by hand of      Yahweh             word of               it was 

rmo)ale 
saying    

lb,ÛB'ruz> -la,  an"© -rm'a/ 2 
Zerubbabel         unto                                 say 

hd'êWhy>   tx;äP;   ‘laeyTil.v; -!B, 
Judah                   governor of                  Shaltiel              son of 

 [;vuîAhy> -la,w> 
Joshua       and unto  

lAd+G"h;  !heäKoh;  qd"ßc'Ahy> -!B, 
the great/chief    the priest           Jehozadak      son of 

rmo)ale  ~['Þh'  tyrIïaev. -la,w> 
saying         the people         remnant of       and unto 



ra'êv.NIh;  ‘~k,b'  ymiÛ 3 
the remaining     among you   who? 

hZ<ëh;  tyIB:åh; -ta,  ‘ha'r'  rv,Ûa] 
this one            the house                          he saw            who 

!Av+arIh'  AdßAbk.Bi 
the first         in its glory 

hT'[;ê  ‘Atao  ~yaiÛro  ~T,øa;  hm'’W 
now                    it                   seeing               you             and what? 

~k,(ynEy[eB.  !yIa:ßK.  Whmo±k'  aAlïh] 
in your eyes             like nothing           like it            is it not 

hw"³hy> -~aun>  Ÿlb,äB'ruz>   qz:åx]  hT'ä[;w> 4 
Yahweh           oracle of           Zerubbabel              be strong            and now 

lAdøG"h;  !he’Koh;  •qd'c'Ahy> -!B,   [;vuäAhy>  qz:åx]w: 
the great/chief    the priest              Jehozadak   son of                 Joshua     and be strong 

hw"ßhy> -~aun>  #r,a"±h'  ~[;î -lK'  qz:’x]w: 
Yahweh           oracle of           the land     people of      all           and be strong 

Wf+[]w:) 
and do [it] 

tAa)b'c.  hw"ïhy>  ~auÞn>  ~k,êT.ai  ynIåa] -yKi( 
of hosts         Yahweh         oracle of            with you             I      because 



 ‘~k,T.ai   yTir:ÜK' -rv,a]  rb'úD'h; -ta,( 5 
with you           I cut [covenant]         which           the word            with  

~yIr;êc.Mimi  ~k,ät.aceB. 
from Egypt              when you went out 

~k,_k.AtB.  td,m<å[o  yxiÞWrw> 
in your midst               standing       and my spirit 

s War")yTi  -la; 
you will fear              not 

tAaêb'c.  hw"åhy>  ‘rm;a'  hkoÜ   yKiä 6 
of hosts        Yahweh            He says           thus               because 

ayhi_  j[;äm.  tx;Þa;  dA[ï 
it               little [time]           one                  still 

#r,a'êh' -ta,w>  ~yIm:åV'h; -ta,  ‘vy[ir>m;  ynI©a]w: 
the earth                 and          the heavens                 causing to shake           and I  

hb'(r'x'h, -ta,w>  ~Y"ßh; -ta,w> 
the dry ground            and         the sea        and 

~yIëAGh; -lK' -ta,   ‘yTiv.[;r>hiw> 7 
the nations            all                   and I will cause to shake 

~yI+AGh; -lK'  tD:åm.x,   Wab'ÞW 
the nations            all         desirable things of      and they will enter 

dAbêK'  ‘hZ<h;  tyIB:Üh; -ta,  ytiúaLemiW 
glory                this one        the house                                 and I will fill 

tAa)b'c.  hw"ïhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts         Yahweh          He says 



bh'_Z"h;  yliäw>   @s,K,Þh;   yliî 8 
the gold       to me (mine)        the silver            to me (mine) 

tAa)b'c.  hw"ïhy>  ~auÞn> 
of hosts         Yahweh        oracle of 

hZ<Üh;  tyIB;’h;  •dAbK.  hy<³h.yI)  lAdåG" 9 
this one            the house             glory of        it will be             great 

!AvêarIh"å  -!mi   ‘!Arx]a;(h' 
the first                     than                    the later 

tAa+b'c.  hw"åhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts         Yahweh          He says 

~Alêv'  !Teäa,   ‘hZ<h;  ~AqÜM'b;W 
peace         I will give              this one     and in the place 

p tAa)b'c.  hw"ïhy>  ~auÞn> 
of hosts             Yahweh         oracle of 

 


